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TIIE COUNTY PAPER.
DOIIYNS WA1.I.KH. lMllllor.

OREGON, MO

T. C. DUNGAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

OHEGOS, MI8SOUKI.

Will practice In nil Court, of MlfsourL Kan- -'

tas, Iowa and NebratWa. HcalF.state bv.dncss,
and Collections promptly attended to.

I. D. BEELEIt,,
niut.r.u is

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS XD CIGARS,

V011K8T CilV, MO.

Bourbon and ItycWhUkles, rod nil Fancy and
Hot Drinks a icclalty. Patronage respectfully
nolleUcd. .

J. T. THATCHER, M.D.

ill UUU UlU&UUU)
ontooN.inssount.

OFFICE At residence, two doors north ol
J. A. Kceves' Store: formerly residence of Levi
Oreo. I

A. II..JAMISON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W, or's

Real .Estate, Insurance and Collecting tho

Agent,
mound cur, MO.

Will practice In all the Courts of northwest tho
o

MONTGOMERY & ROECKER, tho

Bankers and Brokers,
OltEGON, MO,

Loan Money, Iluy Notes, Draw Draft, on all ago
nrtiirltial cities, and Collections promptly made.
i'av Taxes for Loan. ncgoUatcd
on real estate,andlnvc'.tmcnts made on favora-
ble term. Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

CHAS. W. THOMAS,

Lawyerfc Notary Public,
OltEGON', HOLT COUNTY, MO.

Collections mode, Depositions taken, Convey
ancing none, i.cgai iniorniauon kitcii uuu ucu but
cral Land and Law llustncss attended to.

ont
F.'O'FALLON. LEIGH IRVINE. or

ATTORNEYS - AT-LA- W, til
OREGON, MISSOURI. off.

Will nrartlr-nl- all courts of Missouri.
Collections, and all manner of legal business

irlll receive our prompt auciuion. ofraronice north side of Court House, over
lode's i 1Drug Store.

R. I. REA,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

n

Notary Public and Real Estate Agent,
MA1TLAND, MO.

Will attend to all legal business intrusted to I a
lila care in all the Courts of Northwest Missouri.
Sai for sale a large number of choice business
on.

CLAKK PHILBRICK,
FASHIONABLE

BABBEB ana HAIR GUTTER,
OREGON MISSOURI I

Weat Bide Public Square. Respectfully Invite.
the Dltronttre Of those havlnir anvthlns 1 the l

..( n.r; .ni ai..r,...i v i i-- i..MHm" umiwuiiiH I
I

L.R.KNOWLES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W, I

OREGON, MO.

Will practice In all Courts. Real Estate busi-
ness and Collections promptly attended to.

H. TEBBS ALKIRE,
.ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

OREGON, MISSOURI.

'Will nractlce In all the Courts of MlssOail.
Real Estate and Collection buslnss promptly

.auenaea to.
Office over Schulte Bros. Store.

E. J. KELLOGG,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CRAIO, MO.

Will nri-tlc- e in all the Courts of Missouri.
IReal Estate and Collectlngbutlncss promptly

auenaea to.

BANK,
FORE8T CITY, - MISSOURI.
mRANSACT8 a cencral banklnr business.
X Bells exchange on the chief cities of the
United States and Europe. Allows Interest on
deposits when left a specified tims. Collections
receivo carerui attention.
B. B. iFRAZER, GEO. WEBER,

President. Casuif.p

FOR SALE.
OTH IMPROVED AND UNIMWOVED

REAL ESTATE.

At nrlces fanzine from I2.S0 to &3.V00 rwr nrri.tome of the finest land in Northwest Missouri.
in both Urge and small tracts. Desirable town
property in all the towns of Holt county. Also.

few fine farms In Kansas. Parties dwiring to
cither sell or buy land, will find tt to thtlr in-
terest to address ma at once, as I am constantly
utiuk lh. ur u irsuea 01 isnas, ana can

Mil aji purcnasers whomsoever. Address,
ir TPiina atiihi?

Attorney-at-Law- , Oregon, lo.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
FOREST CITY, MO.

Our entire bulldtcz Is uewlv furnished
throughout; our location Is central, our rates
are low, our occommoauions-.inciuai- ng

ueunsurpatsed, and we respectfully solicit
liberal pstronace from the traveling public.

1. B. FOSTER & BRO., Proprietors.

NORTHWEST
NORMAL SCHOOL

OREGON, MO.

Vlrst Trm be lus Sept. 13, lf.81,
Nocond Toimlioglus --Vov. 21. 1881.
Third Turin bolns I'm, !, 1H8S,
roarm irm uogiu yipru 11, laax,

Tuition, f 5,00 per term of ten weeks.
Courie of study thorough and practical.
Boarding In family $3.00 to 13.60 per wctU.
For further Information address,

0. L. KBAUGH,
' Principal,. -

CURRENT TOPICS.

Tho widow of Alexander Campbell,
tho founder of tho church known as tho

Ch.nstinn Church, Is now 80 years of

'jgo, nnd still hor hfilr Is ns bltck nnd
In

her eyes ns bright as In hor youth. Sho

roads nnd writes frequently until nftor
ami

midnight, nnd is now engaged upon n

volume of reminiscences of her hus

band. Sho is still n lady ef great men

tal nctlvity.

In Arizona tiicro Is r, singular vege
table production (C(VC)ts giganlcus),
which is gnthorcd by tho Indians antl
tho Mexicans, Tho tveo grows from 40

cd
to CO feet high, nnd tho fruit Is

cd with poles wlih a fork and n hook t

tho end. Tho julco Is expressed for Ing
molasses nnd stored In earthen jugs,
whllo tho pulp is pressed for winter
broad. ry,

mm

Mr. Gilflllnn, Troasurcr of the United
States, has ordered Hint no bonds do- -

n(1,Ui.,l nq socurltv for circulation shnll
, i. .. .t .i it.,i

pass from tho custody of tho Trcasur- -

office except upon tho surronder of

circulating notes, or tho deposit of

lawful roonoy, or tho deposit of other
bonds in tho namo of tho Treasurer of

United States, in trust or in enro of

depository hank, upon tho order of
Secretary of tho Treasury.

A train on tho Northern raclHc was
twlco obstructed by buffaloes some days

near tho border lino between Mon

tana and Dakota and whs forced to como

almost to a standstill. Tlioro woro n

number of soldiers nboar' nrmcd with
repeating rilios und nonrly ovory

passenger had ono or inoro revolvers,

They all joined in a brisk liro at the
buflaloos, which numbered sixteen tho
first timo nnd twenty to thirty tho second :

tho nnlmals seemed wholly inditldr-
to tho bullots. Nono of thorn fell

oven showed signs of being wounded
and tho train was unablo to proceed un

thoy saw lit to turn tail and scamper

At tho last meeting of tho Academy
Sciences in Dos Moines Mr. L. Hamil

ton exhibited n very interesting collec
tion of scientific specimens, including

comploto tooth nnd fragment of tho
immense tusk of tho Dallas county mas
todon, tooth of Elephas Americanus, nnd

great many fossils nnd relics of tho
mound buildors1 raco. Mr. Hold cx- -

hitod some mound buildor rolics also
ono being a fragmont of a tiny copper
axo which ho had found in connection
wltk fragments of anolont pottory, Hint
ships, arrow heads, etc. This elicited

Buuu v iuwivuvi utiu ntti) tuoiuu
Witn actus oy Messrs. jnry ami iiauev
aim fnnml. If Vin nnrn nnrmnr Rnmn

. . .. r rr..... I I l. l.l.l ...1.!,..UlUUKUi lb UCfcU UVCU UUUU1UUU, W111IU

others thought it had boon hammorei1 I

out from a ploco of natlvo coppor. It
had undoubtedly been a trinket or mini
let; bright, burnished copper was
precious n motal with thoso rudo race
as gold is with our modern jcwolry
wearers. Tho rolics oxhibited by Mr.
Hamilton woro mostly found in Iown,
Thoso oxhibltod by Mr. Roid wero found
nonr Lexington, Mo.

ThunkNUlviBi; Provlumntlon.
Washington. D. C Nov. 7. The President

has Issued tho followlnc proclamation:
It has long been the pious custom of our pco-pl- o

with the closing of the year to look back
upon me Dressings orougnt u tnern in tnc
cuauging course of tue season and to return
solemn thanks to the All Giving Source from
whom tliey flow, and although at this period
when the falling leaf admonishes us that the
time of our sacred duty Is at hand our Nation
still lies lu the shadow of Us great bereavement
and mourning which has filled our hearts, still
finds us sorrowful beyond expression, toward
tho God before whom we but latelv bowed in
grief and supplication, yet the countless bene-
fits which have been showered upon us during
the past twelve mouths, call for our fervent
gratitude and make It fitting that we should re-
joice with thankfulness that the Lord In
his Infinite mercy has most slgnallv fa
vored our country and our people.
Peace without and nrosneritv within have
been vouchsafed to us. No nestllenee has
Visited our shores. The abundant privileges
of freedom which our fathers left us In their
wisdom are .till our Increasing heritage, and If
In parts of our vast domain rome affliction has
visited our brethren In their forest homes, vet
even this calamity has been tempered and a
manner sauctigca ny generous compassion for
the sufferers, which has been called forth
throughout our country. For all these things It
Is meant that the voice of the nation should go
up to God In devout homage; therefore, I,
Chester A. Arthur, Prcsidtmt of tho United
States, do recommend that all the iieople ob
serve Thursday,the twenty-fourt- h day of

a davof national thankinlvlntrand
prayer, by ceasing so far as may bo from their
secular labors and mectlne In their several

laces of worship, there to Join In ascribing
E onor and pralso to Almighty God, whose good
ness nas ucen so manuest m our nisiorv ana in
our lives, and offering earnest prayers that His
uuuuuvs limy uuuuuue lu U9 ftiiu lu uur cull
dreu.

In witness thereof, etc.
Chester A. AJinruit.

By the President.
James O, Blatne, Scc'y.

THE INTERIOR.
Secretary Klrkwood and the Iudlnns.

The annual renort of the Secretary nf the In
terlor Is largely devoted to r fresh discussion of
the Indian question. He strongly recommends
uiai iiDcrai provision be made by Uongrcss for
teaching the Indian youth our language. That
upon just terms to Indians the number and
area m tne existing reservations be greatly
reduced. That on such reservations as are not
well adapted to farming without Irrigation,
etforU be made to teach the Indians to become
herdsmen Instead of trying to make them
farmers; that the Indian title be reduced and
mo reeervauons De inuividuallxed and tuor
oughly protected by law, and civilized reserva
tlous of the Indiana lm putnlilUlir.l nn.l tin. In.
dlans encouraged to abandon their tribes and
open up experimental farms, with local gov--
eminent alllOUor tllflm AR npnrlv n. mnv Iia HL--

the system prevailing in the State or Territo- -
"VJLm w"'cu me reservations aro located."ere are now in the States and Territories
west of the Mississippi river, 103 reservations,on which are located 234,000 Iudlans. If all thu
Indians west of tlin Mia.u.inni u,r,. ,,i, ,..,.!
on four or five teservatlons, our Indian atMrs
could be managed with greater economy to tho
uovemment, aud greater benefit to tuu Indi-
ans. 1 recommend that Congress be asked tocreate a commission of three or four eminent

hJ lr? W ".ef CRr tuo reservations west
of Mississippi river for the purpose of rec-
ommending to Congress if they shall deem Itwise the concentration of Iudlans on four orfive reservations to be selectrd In different partsof the west on whli-- riiiTor,,.,, ,,..
located, and this shall as In tho Judgment of the

u wi, vuell w recommend tneconcentration of tho ptIh,, ,h .;i"
where that cau bo properly done, and a reduc-
tion of f he area ol others to dimensions pronor- -

Ul IUU1JII now located
iiurcuu.

- . -
Peoplo oboy willingly when tlti-- aro

commanded iuiuiy.
w tm

I The best peoplo- - iim allliotl mis for
4 trial ol tut.r virtuo.

WEEKLY REVIEW.

Five- hundred persons nro dying daily
Mecca from cholera.

Karthqunkcs with sorao loss of lifo
for
8U

property are reported In Italy.

The Atlantlo flouring mills nt Denver
burned, Nov. 11th. Loss, 140,000.

A $12,000 lo $15,000 firo occurred In

Chicago on the morning of Nov. 11th.

Tlirco thousnud oporntives of tho Staf
fordshire, Kngland, potteries are on n strike.

Tlio cotton crop in Georgia is'roport- -
ten

to be short 80 per cent, as'comparcd with last
year.

Nino persons wcro killed by tho falL
of tli bulldlrg in New York on the 0th of at

November. by
Tho Wostorn Diamond Match Facto
Chicago, burned on tho night of Nov. lfith.

Loss, tm.ooo.

W. E. Tnnncr & Co's metropolitan
orks at Richmond, Va., burnei Nor. 10th.

Loss, $100,000.

Tho largest hotel in Duluth, tho Clnik
notiio, burned Nov. ICth. Loss, $50,000; In
surance, $33,000.

Tho number of miners wintering on
claims In Gunnison, Colorado, Is five times as
many as last winter.

Tho town of Woodstock, N. li., was
nearly destroyed by Are Nov. 10th. The loss Is a
placed at SO,000.

Tho provlnco of Ontario, Canada,
lost by brush (Ires the postseason between

nnd tlB,OCO,000.

Mrs. Dlnsmoro, tho former wife of
Gultcflu, Is now residing at Lcadrlllc, nnd has
been summoned ns a witness m the trial.

Tho Orphan's Homo nt Womclsdorf,
Pn., burned on morning of Nov. llh. Tho n
children csenj. Loss, $20,000; Insurance,
$12,000.

The contrncts mado by tho executives
with the Franco-Egyptia- n banks In Mexico It
nppofcd by both houses of tho Mexican con
gross.

It is stntcd that Canadian horses nro
smucgUd across the St. Lawrence river, the
Straits of Mackluaw, etc., to the United States at
every whiter in droves,

Jni'ncs L, Uiduoly, sluco 1812 Grnnd
Correpondlng and Recording Secretary of the
Grand Lodge of I. O. O. F. of the United States,
died nt Baltimore, Nov. 10th

freight train on tho International
and Great Northern Railroad, Nov. 1 ltl,ran
Into a convict gang at Riverside, Texas, killing
S3 convicts and wounding u large number.

A firo is reported nt Modesto, Call
fornla. Nov. 10th, which caused a loss of $50,- -

000. The remains of A. H. Chapman, n herder,
were found in the ruins of thcModcsto hotel

On tho afternoon of Nov. 10th n firo
broke out In Sessions & Llllcy's mill yard, Spring
Lake, Mich., and burned 9,000,000 feet of lumber
recently sawed, valued at $280,000 Insured for
$100,500.

By tho breaking of a steel twisted
rope the elevator In the Bclvldcre Hotel, New
York, fell from the fifth utory to tho br?cmcnt
John Mercer, a porter, wa, fatally Injured,
Several other persons were Injured,

An engine getting away from tho en- -
gtneer at Indianapolis on tho night of Nor. 0th
Joshed at full speed Into another cnglue on tho
ndlanapolls and YIncenncs road, demolished
hem both, and killed a number of cattle.

Liout. Horry, of the steamer Rodgcrs,
writes that ho Intends following tho Siberian
coast looking for tidings of the Jcannctte, and
will winter In some suitable htrbor. He found
a cairn, left by the steamer Corwln on Wrangle
Land.

Tho ovonlng passongor train from
Columbia, Mo., to St. Louis, six miles from the
latter city, Nov. 11th, struck a cow on the track,
and the engine, tender and express car were de
railed. The engineer, William Dayton, aud
Thomas Purdy, flrcmav both of Centralis, Mo.,
were badly s' ldcd, the latter to such an extent
that he cannot possibly survive.

A torriblo explosion which shook, tho
foundation of the town at Aurora, lnd., Nov.
11th, was caused by the blowing up of a still in
GoU's distillery. The building took fire aud
was partly destroyed. Hilly Fowler was sleep
ing in tho building, and Is known to have been
killed. Loss, $10,000.

A collision on tho Hannibal & St. Joe
road, Nov. 11th, between Turney and Lathrop,
eight miles from Kausas City, demolished both
cngtues, and eighteen freight cars. Two full
cars of oil, were completely destroyed. The
engineers barely saved themselves by a timely
leap. Daniel English, a brakeman, was In

stantly killed. Several others were Injured

A Milwnukeo dispatch of Nov. 9th
says tho lively cigar-maker-s' strlko which has
been in progress for some, days has not yet
been compromised; on the contrary, it is he'
comlug more bitter. The firms Interested have
perfected arrangements with 400 cigar makers
In San Francisco, (not Chinese, as has been re
ported) and have contracted with tho Union
Pacific aud Rock slaud roads to bring them on
at once.

A compromise has been ofTuctetl be
tweeu tho National Millers' Association and
George T. Smith, of tho Middling Purifying
Conipauy, by which the lawsuits brought by
the latter against the most prominent mills of
the country, for alleged Infringement of what
is known as tho Cochrane, patent, have I ecu
settled. 1 he suits which the Purifier Company
brought ugalnst the millers In the country ng
gregated 30,000,000. Tills compromise puts
an cud to the troubles so far as the members of
the National Millers' Association aro concerned,
but thoso outside of tho association will still
have to fight the matter In the courts.

A sorlos of meetings of tho Inter
State Association of Boards of Agriculture
were held lu Chicago, Nov. 0th and 10th. The
president of the Iowa board, John W. Por
ter presided, and W. L. Chamberlln, of the
Ohio board, was Secretary. Delegates
were present from Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Nebraska, Iowa, and Kausas. 'I ho Depart
ment ol Agriculture was represented by Its
fotmer statlstlclem, J. R. Dodge. The main

topic of discussion was tho status of Na
tional aud State crop reporting and the
nieaus of obtaining uniformity and accuracy,
A plan of with the National
Department was agreed upou, which will bo
presented to tho consideration of tlio Commis
sioner of Agriculture, who Is also requested to
Inaugurate some plan for obtaining and pub-

lishing seasonable and frequent reports of the
condition of the growing European crops, with
reference U the probable demand for our grain
surplus and other products. A permanent or
ganization was affected.

Thirl V YelirN
I have bocn allllcted with Mdnoy conipla'nts
Two ttckages of Kidney-Wo- rt havo douo roe
more good than all the medicine, and doctors X

nave nau ueiore. i ocuevo it, is cumcuiu.
So writes an oUJadylfromlOrogon. Salt Lnh

Crime and CrlmlMaln

Felix Munshorc, convicted ol the
murder of bis cousin, James T. Wctiel, In Au-

gust, 1879, at Frederick, Md., was honged In

Jt UU,

Gapt. J. K. Kidd has been nrroslcd nt
Louis, charged with collecting Illegal fees
Issuing pensions. Ho was committed In

default of $2,000 ball.
to

Henry Jonkins was hanged at Fay- -

ettevlllc, West Virginia, Nov. 11th, for the
murder of Winfleld Sanderson, May 10th.
Twenty thousand people witnessed the execu of
tlon.

Julius Slnrk for robbing tho United
States mall ha. been sentenced at Galveston to

years Imprisonment; Wllllsm Petty for tho
same crime waa sentenced to life Imprison-

ment.

J. E. Englo, a young medical student
Lincoln, 111., Nov. 11th, committed sulolde
shooting hlms'lf In front ul thu iloor of the

home of ttiu girl holoved and who had d.sap-lolnte- d

htm.

A man enptured nt Grand Island,
Neb., Is believed to be Ed. Maxwell, otherwise
Ed. Williams. He has lecn IdcrHlllcd by Sheriff
Knight, of Pepin county Wis., nn.l by two
brothers of the murdered 8hcrlff Coleman, who
have applied to Gov. Nance for requisition cr
papers.

A Cnpo Coast cablo roporLs thnt tho
King of Ashantcc killed two hundred young
girls for the purpose of using their blood for mix
ing mortar to repair one of the 8tato bulldngs.
The report of the massacre was received from

refugee who was chosen as one of the victims.
Such wholesale massacres are known to be tho
custom with the King.

Albert Green, n negro tramp, Nov.
10th called at the residence of John Fucrstncr,
seven miles west of Cleveland, Ohio, and de-

manded food of a woman who waa alone In tho
house, and who refused on the plea of povcrtj"
directing him to the house of n wealthy neigh
bor. Green started to go, but, returning, drew

revolver and shot her In tho check. He was
captured and Is now In Jail. The wound Is not
fatal.

John Hrndy, Jr., tried in tho criminal
court nt St. Louis, on tho charge of falso ac-

knowledgment of deeds has been sentenced to
seven yeara In the penitentiary. He Is one of
tho men concerned In the great land swindling
scheme which was unearthed In tho land ofllco

Ironton, Mo., last spring, and In which
Roticrt L. Lindsay of St. Louis, Rums of Pitts-
burg, and others wcro Implicated and will lie

brought to trial. Lindsay Is now In Jill at
Stcubcnvllle, Ohio.

Some weeks ago thrco nion rcprc- -

stntlng themselves to bo Kentucky officer ap-

peared at DllIsbbrouBh, lnd., purporting to bo
after Harvey Purncll, for burning n barn lu
Kentucky. They reported they had como upon
Purncll nnd after firing tcvcral shots I nd cap
tured him slightly wounded, nnd ono of their
number was also slightly wounded. They
crossed tho river, and as, I'urnill was missing
their story wast cllcvcd. It now appears that
Purnell wts murdered and by this ruse the
murderers escaped.

Col. J. H. Wdles, accusod of attempt
Ing to blackmail Jay Gould, was arraigned In
New York, Nov. 10th and his counsel waived
examination and the prisoner was remanded,
Tho letter, sent by Welles to Gould state that
ho will be ruined it stocks coutlnuo to advance,
and before taking his own life he will have the
satlsfactlan of killing Gould, and that ns stocks
advanced bo warned Gould to prepare for death
as he Intended killing him first and himself
afterward; ttat ho can borrow $30,000 or
W0,000 from his friends, It Gould will lower
tho market; that ho refuses to wait for GoulJ,
saying ho will meet him once, and a time when
ho is not surrounded by friends. Welles also
reminds Gould of tho death of his former
partner, Coe. In his fifth letter he thanks
Gould for tempoarry dcprcsMon of tlio market,
saylug he knew bis lnlluenco caused It and not
Mechanics' bank. Iu the sixth he warns Gould
of death. Both would be appalling to the
holders of stock, and the failure of tbcMcchan
ics lianu only a circumstance to iu The re
maining nineteen letters ure In a similar strain
and tell his position In the market as well as
warning Gould to make no mistake, as the
welfare of both depended on correctness. Most
of the letters were signed "Victim."

At 10 o'clock on tho night of Nov.
15th the headless body of Miss Ellen Keener was
found at u place known as corner of Wabash
Avenue Railroad and Sevcuty-llrs- t Street, In
Englcwood, a suburb of Chicago. She was 'Jd

years of age, prepossessing, was educated lu
the East, and was attending the normal school
ut Englewood. Sho wus regarded as a young
lady of brilliant prospects. Upon i mi-j- of
the fact, the peoplo of thu town bccl. , ,ivt'y
excited, and bands went out In cvci j toi tlni.
to get a clow to tho murderer. M.- - Kcmh.i

has been uctlug strangely of late, at, J thu coin
mon remark was that something was prey
Ing on Ellen's mind. That ulgH the

as usual, hnt subsequently ro-- drev-o- d

herself and going to the rooui nf the
superintendent's wife, complained of feeling
111. Sho was sent back by that lady, but In- -

stead of going to her room went out iU the
street, and at 10 o'cloc'i the body was found
secreted In wecds,by two students, W. S. Pat
rick and W. S. Warucr. Both arms and less
wcro broken, and several cuts on the booy w ere
made with n knife. Tho head was lying some
distanco from tho bo.ly. Parts of her hand
and feet were scattered about In ;li; giuu,
Indicating that tho murderer hn 'lcj)
Ited his burden immediately auJ tied.

Over the left nipple was a knife wound,
but not sulllclent to cause deth. Ttui
men In the garb of tramps were seen
at 11 o'clock rupldly walking along Went worth
avenue, but though pursued by excited eltliwm
liny escaped. Next morning the cltucns tliivut- -

enedtodeal summarily with the inurdeieror
murderers, If found. Town of Lake jiollcc Ihlnl;
the girl was run over by an Incoming rrntn, hut
tho truth of the matter la still In doubt. The
friends aud relatives of Miss Ell.m Kcsucr,
scout the Idea of joul play, and agree with the
police that It was either a case of death by acci-

dent or suicide committed by her while laboring
uuder temporary Insanity.

e' From Abroml.
IHEI.AND

Tho Lnnd Commission lioro havtt lut- -

illed an agreement between Miss Kcj.v's acent
and the tenants at Balllua, by which the. leut
formerly at 15 Is now reduced to &) 10s,

slightly over poor-la- valuation. Other cu.s
on the same estate were settled on it similar
basts.

Twenty-lir- o farms In County Tipper-ar- y

havo been sold by the Sheriff. The tcuanU
ere well ablo to buy them In, but permitted

tho Emergency Committee to buy at a low
price.

ENGLAND.
Gladstone, In his speech at Guild

Hall, deel arcd that the law had been enforce
with flrmncjss and decision In Ireland. Us en
forccmcnt had bean entrusted to those agents
who had already earned a title to the gratitude,
of their countrymen by tho courage and exem-

plary patlenco with which they performed their
duties. It Is understood that tho American
Lcgution will' tuko an early opportunity to
thank the Government for tho salute to the
American flag wheu It was carried In tho Lord

Mayor's procession. The Legation ha. rceclv- -

IlllVID 11UIH MIDI IIUIIILIU KV ...w ,

Gladstone, Tlios. Hughes, and Minister Lowell,
thanking tlictn for their expressions of sympa

thy on tho occasion of the death of President
Garfield.

Lord Harding, Secretary of Stato for
India, In replying to n deputation which urged
the repeal of the rcmanmlng duties on cotton
goods Imported Into India, said ho waa unable

give a definite answer, but believed tho In-

dian Government In tho next budget woutd abol
lsh the duty on dry goods. The Government
fully agreed with tho deputation as to tho evils

protection, but It must look upon tho mat-

ter a. a l cvenue question. Tho Mayor of Hull,
speaking of commcrco with America, said ar
rangemcnts wero about to bo mado by which di-

rect trado between Hull and Baltimore would

be opened. When deep water docks and tho

Hull nnd Bamsley Hallway were completed, tlio
Inman. might send somoof their largo steam
ers to Hull.

Tho Mnrqulsof Lome, In roplying to
an addrcrs In Lon Ion, Nov. 15th, said there
was hardly a person In ten thousand In Canada
who did not attach tho utmost valuo to Its Im-

perial connection. It Is sold tho Princess I.ou-Is- e

will accompany tho Marquis to Canndi lu n
few weeks. Tho Marquis resigns the Govern r
Generalship of Canada early lu 18S3. An ex-

plosion, suproseil to be dynamite, onthestcam- -

Siocru, from Bristol for Glasgow, carried
away a portion of tho decks, killed nliio pcr.
sons and severely wounded several. Four were
taken to the hospital In n dying condition.
Forty thiee persons wcro badly Injured.

OEUMANY.

Tlio Official Qazctle says Emperor
William Is not well of hi. dyspeptic ailment
beccuso of Indisposition and bad weather. Th
Emperor has given up his proposed hunting
trip to Fringe.

THE ASSASSIN'S TRIAL.
Washington, Nov. 14. At 10 o'clock, pre

cisely, Judges Walters and Cox entered tho
Criminal Court room, and court was declared
ormally opened by tho crier. Immediately

thereafter Guttcau was brouaht Into the court--
oo n bv tnc marshal ami ins deputies, no
nnknlln a much better condition, nhvslcallv
and otherwise, than when ho last appeared In
the samo room to plead to the Indictment, still
liolmutno samo rcsiicss. luruvu rxprcssiuii
wlilcli rharaclerlrcd him before. Ho was at
once relieve 1 of his handcuffs, nnd tr ok his scat
beside his sister. .Mrs. bcoviiic. ine court room
was crowded. District Attorney Cnrkhlll, Por-
ter, of New York, nnd Davldgc, Washington,
appeared for the prosecution, and Scovlllo and
l.clgn Homnson ior iub uuii'iisu. onmu m
Washington, was present to represent tho At-
torney General.

One of Gulteau's first movements was to
thrust his hands Into h . packets and half tuko
out a roll of papers. Scovllle, however, in
lumb Dlav ordered hlin to put it bacic, nnd no

did so. Then tho Dlstrlet Attorney declared
tho readiness of the prosecution loprocccu witn
he case.

llnhliiion then nrono to mane n pica for still
more timo to prepare the defense, which

not to meet with tho approval of Gut-
tcau. All the time that. Robinson was speaking,
Gulteau was carrying on wnnt appeared to lion
remonstrance with Scovllle, who was appar-
ently trying to quiet and suppress him. At the
rinse of lloblnson's speech dultcau Insisted on
being heard. Ho (aid he was not nwaro thnt
a noRlnonemcnt was to bo requested. He de
sired to bo hrnrd In his own behalf at the very
threshold of tho case. So far as he was con
cerned, he sal, ho didn't want any lurtncr
tl me ; ho was rcauy toirytnocosonow.

Owing to the opposition of Scovllle and the
prisoner to tho application of Robinson for an
extension of time, the Court stated that for the
present the case should proceed, so far, l least,
a. tho swearing ot the Jury was concerned,
and then would consider aquestlonof extension.

About il o'clocK tne worK oi ODtaiuing a
lurv was begun. The first three who presented
tuemscives were uisqunuucu, mu mi iuu Kruuuij
that they had formed fixed opinions on thorac
and the other on the ground of consclcntlou
scruples on the subject of capital punishment.
In examining tho Jurors Scovllle went over a
large ranee of questions as to their religious
ana political DCiiei. t ive jurors uavo uecn

and sworn In. names and occupation as
follows! John P. Harlln, restaurant keeper;
Fred. W. Brandenburg, cigar-make- r: Chas. G.
Stewart, flour dealer; Henry J. Bright, retired
from business; Thos. II. Langley, grocer. Tho
panel was exhausted after five Jurors bad been
obtained, and at the suggestion of tho District
Attorney an order was If sued for drawing

additional names from tho box.
Tho prisoner at this point slowly rose nnd In-

formed the court that no would llko to mako n
speech morning, but be was ordered
by tho court to take his scat. Ho then parsed
the manuscript of his speech to a newspaper re-

porter, but before the lattir could leavo the
court room Scovllle called him back nnd com-
pelled him to return It. This raised the anger
of the prisoner who excitedly declared that he
was uuder the control of his counsel; that ho
waa n lawyer and knew tho law himself; that
when ho wanted help bo would ask for It; and
ho desired his speech to bo published for tho
purpose of Influencing public opinion. He waa
again silenced by tho court, and It having been
agreed that the sittings of tho court should be
from 10 a. m. to 8 1'. m. dally, allowing half an
hour for recess, the court adlourucd.

In the speech which Gulteau had prepared for
delivery In court' y he says he U charged
with murdering one James A. Garfield. Noth-
ing can be more abturd, becauso Gen. Garfield
died of malnractlce. Gen. Garfield wat a iiood
man but a weak politician. Being Pres'dcut bo
was In u position to n Harm jvumi-'-
Hcjjud he wijdoIii.'t'VUnlscp.itroiiii",eir
tlin Lord hlnneU tooK tne eiinonMblHtv of n
moving hint. Th.it lu flu'y to tlr Lord and the

merleau people overrime bl personal feelings
imriir.li flnvlielil and lie HOUL-l- it to re
move blm" but not belnir a good marksman
General Gaifield was not fatally shot, but In.
competent physicians finished the work, and
mey. not nunsen, avu rcspunsiuir iur uisue-.uu- .

He then speaks of the breach lu the llpu'illcau
pirty, and his rcolvo to remove tho Pres'dent,
and claims that duty ordered hlni to fire the
shot He refers ti Ws work, on the trt'nt of In-

sanity In his family. Ms married life, and his
life inpilton, and repeals to those whone
lays ho bus put In position and the general

to send him money for nit defense, n a
In the Gulteau case, whl'o Count:l Ttoblus. i

wn flllm- - an flflldfivlt neklnifa totroncinei)t.
Scovllle said: "This Is a proceeding which .lji
at least peculiar, u not uuprccwemou. n i"
vi rv rumtirlf ulili. ImWrl Hint ftn Al.nllojltloiwi.
this Iclnd should lie made aud that I tho?
have had ro previous notice of It, that I shnu
not, even no pcriumo I u sco iuu luuuuva iu
has been nrescntcJ to the Court."

Iloblnson "There Is no earthly objection t
vonr Fi.pIrL'' It."

.nvllli''Virv well, wait u moment. 1 1 av
Hi.it .tli'a Is mi unnrcvedented T.roceedlmr. I
shall withdraw from the capo If tho defente Is
to proceed longer In this mai'ncr. I will give
whatever Information I have to the rouneel for
the defense and step out. I do not, nnd the
prisoner does not, want to havo this case con-

tinued. Ido not want any further connection
n 1th the case unless, when a motion is to lu
made, I an advised of it long enough before
hand to know something nuout it. unless hi,
iWkimh rim un mi harinonlouslv with me 111 I

XwlU withdraw. Gulteau again managed t
eft. nn lil rit lust ni Scovlllo sat down, im
exclaimed, with a motion of his clenched list1

"I endorse every word of that, and I tell Koblu
son that if he does not do this thing Just ns r
want It done, he cau get out of the ruse: that
is snort."

Ilnlilnunn rne to address the court.
Gulteau (persistently) I don't waut to ho J

any moro speeches of uoblnson. I wunt him
cr..t nut. nf llin oiue.
E finlti.:ui. ilurlni this colloour. had eudlen
trmihie with the Dcnutv Martdiul . who main
tab cd n Btrooir crlpou his coat-tail- s and trlcS

to pull him Into his 6cat. Iloblnson said he

npMAllr
vnn mv as nranco that If ordered bv COU

this gentleman will bo uuder obllga'.lon to ic-
cent tne assignment."

The Court having Intimated thnt his Judg-
ment nnd sense of Justice would lead blm to
grant the extension asked by Ilobluson, much
as ho disliked to do It.

Gulteau (escaping the control of the deputy
marshals and getting upon his feet) snysi "l
do nst wnut Uoblnson In act as my counsel.'!
(Scovlllo rise nd attempts to speaki Gulteau
peisUtsiu addressing tho court.) "I want to
gay emphatically that Iloblnson came Into the
case without tny consent. I know nothing abou t
him. aud I do not like the way ho talks. 1 ask
him peremptorily (priiiounclug this wort pre;
emptorily) to retire. I expect some time to
have money to employ any counsel that I please,
1 am not a beggar nor pauper,"

Gulteau being made to resume his seat, Bco- -

vllto added! "General Butler Is the choice ot
the prisoner's relative, and of Ue prisoner
himself. It the matter I. to be continued, let
tt be continued long enough to enable us to get
tuchcouueel as wo want and we will be pre-;ar-

with counsel who will bo fit to cope with
tho eminent counsel on the other side. We do
not want the court to assign the counsel. Wo
will employ counsel ourtelves If tho case 1. to
bo continued.

Scovllle Insisted that he would not go Into
the case further until be knew tho namo of the
additional counsel.

The Court "No counsel can como Into this
case without your consent."

Scovllle (resignedly) "Very well."
The court said the testimony would proceed,

and when I he prosecution was through lie would
glvo tlio defense necessary timo.

Wahuinotox, Nov. 15. Gulteau was hurried
Into the court room In custody of half a dozen
policemen and deputy marshals. Tho handcuffs
were removed nnd ho shook hand, with his sis-

ter and brother and took tho scat reserved for
him between them and his counsel. Scovllle
then submitted nn aflldavlt nnd made applica-
tion for an order for an additional nuinocr of
witnesses, which nrdir whs mado by tho court.
Then an additional panel of T.'i, summoned last
evening, was called, most of tho person, re-
sponding when railed. Gulteau manifested
less nervousness nnd excitability than yester-
day, although In his Hhlspered conversation
with his brother ho was quite demonstrative
and earnest In his manner.

A co'ocid barber, named Howard, was the first
Ju.or to bo called nndcxamlncd as to his lltu'
to serve. His answers showed hlin to be n till,
qualified from ecrvlec, but the defense challeng-
ed hlin jieromptorlly, that being the fourth per-
emptory challenge.

'1 lie next was a man named Lynch, who had a
decided opinion that Gulteau ought to lio hang-
ed or burned. Ho was of course excused, as was
also the next (named Uallcy), who declared h:s
belief that dm tea u was crazy.

Tho next was a colored man, remarkable for
frilled shirt front nnd dramatic poituro and
manner, who related his past life, and then
there was another iiersmptory challenge by the
defense. In fact It la understood that Gulteau
resolved not to have a colored man on his Jury.

Tho next was an Irishman named Michael
Shechan, with a very pronounced broguo. who
had no opinion on the subject of GulteauM
crime except that "the man wus out ot his
head." lie was sworn In as tho sixth Juror.

Wm. Talboot, having answered
all questions to tbo satisfaction of the defense
saying he had ''never bothered his head on tho
question of Gulteau's guilt," was challenged
peremptorily by tho prosecution.

Several others In succession were excused on
their MntcinentB I hat ther had firm nnd decided
opinions. One believed Gulteau ought to bo
hanged and another would require convincing
medical testimony to change his opinion.

A long faced joung colored man tininid Fos-
ter declared ho was perfectly frco from auv
prcudlces In tho matter, but he had mentioned
the murder of aarficld to several parties ns
quite n serious accident. Ho was challenged
peremptorily by tho defense.

Samuel F. Uohb, a natlvo of Mai viand, n
plasterer by occupation, was sworn as tho
seventh Juror.

G. W. Yates, n young man ot Washington, a
machinist, was sworn us tho eighth Juror.

After tint, for about an hour, every man
called confessed that he had formed an opinion
or had decided mi unalterablo opinion on the
qucitlou of thu prisoner's guilt, and were ex-
cused.

There was an exception In the person of
Ralph Worinlcy, n plasterer by occupation, who
thought ho cou d render a fair verdict, nndtald
that ho had nut read any moro about the rase
than he did In ordinary cases of thatklnd. He
did not believe everything he read in the news-
papers, because they had published things
about himself that were not true. He could
not say whether tho President was shot by the
prisoner until ho would hear tho testimony
Of course, it nn Insane mail did the shooting,
ho would bo us mucn guilty, us the crazy part
ot business In eomctnlug else. No teiibible
man could hure dona bucIi a thing. After n
consultation between counsel nnd prisoner aud
his brother, Scovllle said tlio defenso would ac-
cept hlin as a Juror, and so Wormley was sworn
iu un u mum jurur.

Tho list of eevcuty-flv- c talesmen having been
exhausted, thu Marshal was ordered to sum
mon another list of seventy-liv- e tmorrow, nnd
tuo vuurbuujuurucu.

Washington. Nov. 16. Tho Court was called
to order, and during tho calllug of the names ot
the Jurors the prisoner was brought lu. Ills
appearance was wild and excited. He tossed his
hat upon the desk before him and, turnlnc to
ward his biotbcr-ln-la- Scovllle, hurriedly
whispered something to him In an cxtromlv
ex died manner. Tho two entered into con-
versation, and Gulteau whllo scakiug used
urn cieuciicu net vigorously ns If Insisting upon
nun: iiiuucr wiucu ocoviuo bccmeu to Ulsun
prove.

i nero wero tim men examined between
ths tenth and eleventh Jurors. There have
been ten peremptory challcuces on tlio nnrt
...nrihn.lf.,un 'Ph ....... ,.l.7,nH .....iiw u.v.un.. inu luiujiuuu UAU1I1IIIUU
was C. A. Pivyno, boot aud shoo manufacturer,
who proved acceptable to tho defense, but was
peremptorily challenged by tho government.
Joseph IVather, commission inercbant, was
accepted and sworn as the twelflh Juror. Ono
of tne talesmen, on examination, said his
opinion Of the case had been materially rliaiif- -
ed by tlio bulletins of tho attending surgeons
nutL-- uuu uiijiuircu uuuy ill ine winuows Ol
various business houses throughout the city.
The District Attorney questioned tho talesman
on this point, and alter reiterating the cause of
u cuaugeu opinion no wus peremptorily clial-
lengcu oy tuo government. Alter tno talesmau
explained the cause of his changed opinion
uuucuu muepcivu u u newspaper correspond-
ent "Put that In." The prisoner seemed much
gruuucu wirii tno siaienieuc, as It tended to es
tabllsh tho Idea of malpractice. After constd
erable aucatlonlnir Wm. S. Browner.
slou mcrchaut, was accepted as tho tenth, and
Thclnllen, an Iron worker, as tho eleventh
jnror.

Durlnc the cxamlcatlonof talesmen the fnl
lowing statement was prepared by Gulteau, aud
tuuicu uf urn ui inner mm given io ine press

TO THE I.COAI, mOFESSION OP AMEIUCA.

I am oi 'i ' '. f.ir mv life. I ''uru-rli- - urni-tl- i .l',ti III Nf, Vurl. atul Chicago, und 1 pruposo to
lui.i--u ii in my uciense, as ji Know

.in unuut iuj numruuoii ana views in
than anv one. Mv limtlier.ln.lnu- - riiuir n

Heovllle, Esq., Is my own only counsel, or Ci
hereby appeal to the Ipgal profession of Ann lea
un uui. x u.jii:i, iu nave money snomy so i ;nn
IUT them. I shall lret it nartlv from n. w He.
mi nt of nn old niatti r In New York, and p'w'ly
from tho wila of my book, and partly from nib-H- e

contribution!! lo my defense. Mydefenoo
was published in thu NYw fork Tlnihl nn (li.
tober 6th, and in my speech published Not em-
ber 16th ()esterday). Any wed known lawyer
ut cilinlnal canacltv dokliinir to luslir hnnv it.fense will plcaso telegrspn without delay lo
Oeorgotjvllle, Washington, D. O. If forauy
rcasonh upplieatlon, he bo refused, the name
. ii,.,iuuviii iruui iuu nuulic.

1, ClUS. GUITfiAU.
urt. Washlnirtoii. D. C. Nov. 15. 1881.

cou it took recess for half uti hour, nnd
reassembling District Attwnev Corklll

.;WfU the court ttiutthu oath bo administered
,Ti1i9luiva a whole. Tills Reluir ilone. tlin
District Attorney moved that tho court adjourn
In order to give the Jurors au oonor
tunlly to attend to their rvepcctlvu
.business matters. At this point rVo--

lllo rose to make u personal exDlanatlon
gurdlng the paper which was obtained from
o prisoner this morning. Ho said ho did not
wove of the document, and wished tlili rim

uctlr understood. At tbo cnmllllnii nf liln
vrnurks tho Prisoner aroco and In an nxrlfivl
Manner insisted that hit had nat vet nrrmiti-,-

lucsiTunaiui ciiunM-i- . nj 11 i intir. tintn
he did n he would di feud himself. Thu court
men adjourned until to monow,

DOMESTIC RECIPES.

Iniiian PuijrjuNO. Soal'd llfaiq oups
ofmveet milk, 'stir iu ono cup of Indian
muni and boll five minutes; tako from
tho firo, and when cool add tho yolks of
throo eggs woll bottton; ono cup sugar
nail one-un- it cup cold milk; bnko ono
honr; beat tho whites of tho eggs' .to
tit froth with a llttlo tugur, and spread

ono quart
lino bro

r ornokor orumus; butter tho size
tlto woll bpaten of livo

ono cup sugar; ilavor to tnste.nl.ji.....i.i,tlio of tho uairs with ono
hayicup of sugar, a stiir froth, and
pom the pudding as soon ns It Is
clonV, nnd .sol back tho ovou to

'

Wo nru taught to clotlio our minds
wo do our Louies, after tlio fashion iu
vogue; ur.d It tlsuccoitnled fniitnstlcat-nes- s

or something worse not to duso.

Beds. v

A hoop of dry loaves or twlga consti
tuted man's first bod, and n quantity of
looso wool, enclosed botween two skin,
his first mattress. Such, in fact, was
tho origin of that Indtspcnslblo article
of furniture called bed, In which man
passes naif in existence. wnciuor
mado ot stone, as in tho cast, or of
plattor or of oak, walnut, ebony, ma-

hogany or roso-woo- d, ns amongst tho
moro civilized or rolincd western na
tions, or moro or less elegantly worked
iron, ns in tlio modern tnsto, buds havo
nlwnys been of much tho samo form, sup
plying tho means of tho ruposo which
can only bo obtained in :t horizontal
position. Tho history of beds became
interesting during thoslxtocutlt century.
Thoy had previously boon monumental
and sovcrc, but under Francl3 I. thoy
boenmo elegant, light and richer, and
In placo of oak or walnut, rueli woods
as maple, palisnnndrc, citron and obony
ennio into fashion, und wero adorned
with mother of pearl and such pro:lous
stones as tho lapis-lazul- l. Under Louis
XIV. bedsresumed tholrnomhial aspect,
bocoininp heavy again, though deprived
of nono of tholr ornamontation. Tho
tylo changed undor tho regency.

Dods thou had headboards padded
llko soft bucks and covcrod with rich
damask. Light colorod chintz, or vol-v- et

curtains or damasked silks used to
hang round tho couch from tho plume

canopy. During reign of
Louis XVI. beds ttndcrwont a considcr-abl-o

transformation. Tho hangings re-

mained tho same, but tho bud itself was
ornamented with garlands anl carving,
and retained its cachet of original ole- -

auco. Tlio woodwork, however, was.
of ordinary whlto wood painted grey,
picked out with blue a slmplo but
tastoful mixturo of color. Tho revolu-
tion 1789 olYocted notoworthy changes
in most things, nnd nmongst others in
furnituro in gcnornl nnd beds in partic-
ular. No ornamentation, no carving,
no inlaying with precious, stones, no
chintzes, tapestry or silk. re
placed them. Democratic America in
undated Europo with itii cheap calicos,
which housowivos found advantageous
substitutes for linen nnd silks. Tho
wood work of beds was thon of walnut,
but mahogany, imported in largo quan-
tities from tbo vowworld, soon tooktho
placo of tho lattor. In still later Unics
tho stylo of bed lias partaken some-

what of ovory fashion, and all sorts of
wood walnut, oak, palissandrc, ma-

hogany, cherry, citron and rose aro
omployed, while iron is beginning to
oust jout softer substances from pub-

lic favor.

The Violin.

Porhnpsof all musical instruments
tho violin has greatest latent possi-

bilities; it mayalmost bo said to possess
"a soul." Ono doos not wonder at tho
passionato lovo felt for it by all tho
groat violinists; tho most barbaric peo-
plo possossod it In its rudimontal form,
nnd drew sympathetic sound from some
rosonnnt board. It is easy to under
stand its charm, for tlio harmony it
produces is only by direct communica
tion botwoen tho performer and tho
strings. It is human touch upon

chord which makos tho tono so
human, and which carries, as it woro,
tho very spirit of porformor into tho
outer atmosphere. Thero is no emotion
that cannot bo expressed by it from tho
agltatian of tho passionato hoart. It is

divino quiot of restful aud contented
lovo. It is curious that this, tho most
musical of all instruments, should havo
boon pcrfcotod by tho least musical of
people, for thero appoars to bo no doubt
that it was tho oldest English instru-
ment, and that tho modern name of
violin is but an adaption of' tho old En-

glish word vlolo, which In its turn, was
a Norman corruption of tbo original
Saxon "fpthol," or feothel which be-

coming feodal, waa popularlzod ns lid-di- e,

and by Norman incapacity to-p-
ro'

nounco tho diflloult "lo," degenerated
into tho smooth vlolo. This Is tho ety
mology glvon in Chappel's Popular
Music, and it probably correct; or bo it
as it may, roprosontatious of tho fiddle
exist in tho oldost carving and bns-ro- -

llult; of tho IlrltUb Islos. In tho timo
of Ohurlos tho First it becamo popular
ut Court, but it owed iU later super
iority to merry Charles II , for ho In-

troduced a special band of viollulsts
and mado them play to him at table.
Pupys refers to it in his pedantic diary,
and about'tlio same timo wo read of jti
introduction, into churches, nnd of
many objections nilseiUo its "too great
liveliness," wljloh ianjausiug. In tho
face of a dosoriptIoiiTay) sacred sing-
ing of his timo givoHWWd Cornolius
Agrlppa, who eaya sir .wy sing not
wjtb- human voluo tho brutal' W t.r n.llinoftirabfcWlld yo uoy
whining iv can, mo
tonor, other torpo'Nh
pwyifs cnasn tnei

no worfrafciy.r 7 iPfc imm
Even tho deBy jf irr ix1 T. .1 ..

msAmull oiuipcu, A
tho othor day on b- -

tally sot down on nl Ik.
ono luul laid on tho o HI) i

od tlioro until no ono v&vlooklng
, ffiftnnt.1! ,!... V

uicuuiiuii, nnu tuon qwetiy got n

just
.yuiv i vi iiiuj, ib wiir jnsi wnnt una
wnuted, so sho said. '

IIiuiUmiuwhI ,tmiln.I sawsomuchsaia uliout thu HopHitters, and my wife who wasulwajudoct'irl nr.und never well, mo' so urgeutlyher some, I concluded to bo humbuwid IgXi
.use ot the Hitter my w Kv wm cured ind Shas n nnilniyl m, fur ,Vi.i,i,.T... , :

si
ol- - htopny.l on ono Eido. Thovo Ayas it lady

ra it the timo looking for a bonnet ehap-e)- si

d tosultber. Bholinnlly found the ono
tho man had put in shape, and Jt

ogKi yolks

to
ovor

into
broit.
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